
Mrs. August Heckscher will give a daaoe at ttt*
St. Regis on Monday for her daughttr. MUa sj|
tolnette Hecksher.

In aid of the Sociey for the Italia*fc^j „
"

and the Italian Benevolent Institute, tajigj^^
formance wIU be given by Ermete NfcrJj
company on April 15 at the Wa*(je^^*
Tickets for the entertainment may te'oUai'r"!i
from Miss Doane. No. IS West 34th stre*^^^

On account of tho death of a relative st ti>
bride's family, the reception following ta*«MMa«
of Miss Helen G. Eallard to Walter H. l^gS
will be limited to relatives and a few fctSsati
friends. The marriage ceremony Is to be pwtaa^
in the Church of the Heavenly Rest oa *iWtoM
Mr. Powers gives his farewell bachelor tter.-«r it
Delmonico's on Saturday next.

Mr. and Mw. Edwin Gould are expecttj .
turn to town next week from Jekyl Isleaa. . -f*"

Mrs. Robert Winthrop, who is bow ta jj.,l.
will return t<> this country in June and »Tr
place in Lenos. Mass.. where she will SfeM >!f
summer. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Robert de Peyster Tytus tre beak*a
to sail on the Cretie to-day for Italy. Af»sra^22
stay in It-iJy they will g,o on to Bohemia aafl ht^'
to Paris and London. They will return latetajaw
to th-»ir country pliice. Ashintully Farm, Be^ 2?
rin«h;! Mass.

Dorothy Grlnnell and Miss Juuajjj^—^^
sail for Europe to-day and will remain abroad r*?
the betrinninff of the summer.

" '"'-'

noon services. 'Grace Church, St. Barticic-
Sr. Th .raas's, the Church of the fcearnaawC V
Oeorsre's and Calvary were all well fla^ja{r\
services by members of the fashlonabiQ set. it*
left the city late inthe afternoon for TuxsJa, La'
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wood, the Meadow Brook district on Lc-^. f?**'
Mortistown. etc., wh-?re country house parties
been Oii?aniz»-<1 for the week-end. rr1

*

POBEIGN*— officials continued
QCuoUutions looking1 to peaoe in Central Amer-
ica; a dispatch from Mexico City said that tbe
Slexican Eovemmeat would tuko no part In
armed intervention. \u25a0 \u25a0 . . -

Advices from l>ueha-
Fest say that the government is gradually ru-
etorint order l:i tl»e districts ravaged by the
jpeasaiits. ;\u25a0-

-
Fifty-four men were killed by

mi ..lotion of two cases of dynamitu at the
Ppetfootdn Jiiina, near Johaimeebur^. \u25a0

Twv men were killed and four were wounded
3>y the explodon of a bomb in tho Pera quar-
ter of Constantinople. :. - Acolumn of French
troop3 occupied Oudja; the Mooorish Governor
Cave assurance of the friendliness of the popu-
lation, r -Troops at Geneva prevented an at-
tempt to burn the office of a steamship com-
pany; there are Indications of a settlement of
tne strike at Vevey. r Many names bave
been added to the petitions for a reprieve in the
case of H.C. Rayner. sentenced to death for the
murder of William Whiteley.

DOMESTIC— of averting the threatened
railroad strike was expressed in Chicago; Com-
missioners Knapp and Neill will hold a confer-
ence with pieaintatives of the roads and tho
trainmen to-day.

——
:Lieutenant General Mac-

ArtUur Mas relieved of command of tha Pacilio
Pivision at his own request and ordered to Mil-
waukee, i.

~
Suit was Instituted against the

Southern Paculo to restrain the road from pay-
ing dividends. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Special franchise tax as-
sessments for 1907 for the cities of New York.
nochcEter. Jamestown. Gloversville and Ithaca
were reported by tho State Board of Tax Com-
\u25a0UEtaoners at Albany. :Superintendent Kel-•ey finished his defence before the Senate Ju-diciary Committee at Albany. ===== it waa said
Bt Eoiton that Henry M. Whitney would be a
candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Qovernor InMassachusetts.

ClTY.—Stocks were strong. \u25a0
"""-

Robert B.
Arnisu-< president of the Casualty Company
of America, has resigned. it was announced.rrT~' llw 8 learned jrasterday that six Italian
laborers employed near Katonah recovered re-cently from typhoid and returned to work
efu-r treatment in Xew York hospitals. \u25a0 \u25a0

The Corporation Counsel sent to Albany a bill
to be Introduced in the Legislature which pro-
vides that the Sinking Fund commissionersehiUl use their discretion In fixing interest on
«ty bonds. ,: :Tbe Empire State Gas and
Electric AeEociation. composed of lighting-com-
fxanies of the state, announced that it would
support Governor Hughes's Public Utilities bill.===== The KCnls Albert reported that a woman
pad thrown her baby overboard In mid-ocean1 .\u25a0' Tiie city authorities decided to have In-
troduced In the Legislature a bill provldlnff
for a change in city bond issues. == a clerkIn:the Tax Department was arrested for accept-
ing *^5 to reduce a tax assessment. \u25a0 \u25a0 Con-
Mler Metz said he had discovered that theWater Department had been robbed of thou-•aads of doJlars. t== It was announced that

I>r. Allan McLane Hamilton would testify be-
fore the Thaw lunacy commission.

THE TVEATHER.—Indications for to-day:
Cnowere and cooler. Tho temperature yester-4Ur: m»heat, 72 degrees; lowest, 57.

FUNERAL OF F. T. PATTON.
The funeral of Francis Theodore Patton. of •*Th»

Bun." will be held at the University Presbyterian

Churrh. 10th street, to-morrow at 3 p. m., the Rev.
Dr. Oeorge Alexander offlctutln?. Friends are in-
vited to Im present. Tha burial, in Evergreen
Cemetery, willbe private.

Heirs of Brooklyn Fire Commissioner Come
to an Agreement.

A BSttlMSeai has boen reached In the flfrht over
the will of Thomas C Smith, former Fire Commis-
sioner of Brooklra, who died In 1301. iMrtrlag an
estate of several hundred thousand dollars, over
which his oh'.l'trfn km fought a legal battle for
blx years.

Justice Dickey decided in favor of the defendant.
Charles H. 1,. Smith, when th« ease -was tried in

Januury. Mrs. Ella C. Com sister of tht> de-
fondant, who contested the will, did not take aa
appeal from Justi.'<> Dlckey'a decision. Yesterday,
the ilm» for such action, expired.

Mrs. Corwlno brouKht suit against her brother,
altegtnjr undue Inftuei

Several years ago tha Seventeenth Ward Bank
sued Mr. Smith's estate, in connection with a loan,
transaction. Governor Hughes appeared as couneej
fur the bank.

The President Expects to Go There
About June 20.

irmnThi Tribune nnrcau.J
Washington. March 2i>.

—
Secretary Loeb to-day

<•!<>\u25a0«••<: a contract for the nmi of the B. M. Town-
Bfnd hous« at Oyster Bay for tbs imansr months.
Th« cottage is one of th© prettiest on tha Cov»
Roaii. beyond the Episcopal Church, wbi rs the
President and his family attend awvteaa, and has
the added attraction of being within a few rods of
the water. Th» \u25a0sersUry. Mra. I>W> and. William
Loeb, Mt exr*ct to b« established in their summer
home before tho first of July.

If i>r»sent plans are carried out the president
will leave Washington for Oyster Bay about June
20 and will b« accompanied by his usual staff of
secretaries. Secret Servtea. men. Btenogmphcra.
telegraph operators and BMasmswm The executiveoffices willbe over Moore's provision storo at Main
and riouth streets, where th< y have been for thelast four yoar.s. m the wlnV \u25a0 nre visited th*building and scorched the woodwork of the i.t!lr«
rooms to some \u25a0 lent, but paincera and plasterers
soon repaired the dajnuge. and th« ijuarurs an»now said to b.> iis as tr«'<-»l condition as hi former
jvurs.

Much to tna joy of tho "TrciU.T.r.i clerical as-
Vlatnnts and jruanls. there is a. prospect that th«
"summer capital" will boast of more hotel accom-
modatlnns ttiia year than in any summer smca the
Prestdf-nt has carried the administration to thesnore of the Sound. A r.i-w thlrty-rive-room hotel
In l«:tng built near the beach, and th-» Sasaruorei»otel, which bus been uml«r construction forTiearly four years. In West Main street. may ba
finally opened to guests. The usual number or vil-
Infre boarding houses willhe open for bu.siii^zta assoon as the i»resiil«nt and his following arrive, and
tho poktofflce, which ordinarily closes on Saturday
r.lirht nnd stays closed until Monday m.>r:.. for
both Incoming nnd outgoing mails, will be open
again on Sunday.

T. C. SMITH WILL FIGHT SETTLED.

OYSTER BAY JVAKIXG UP.

CHICAGO'S COMIXO ELECTIOX.
Tfca Issue In the Chicago Mayoralty campaign,

trtjeh end3 next Tuesday, does not differ ma-
terially from that of two years ago. The
voters are again asked to choose between the
municipal ownership of the traction lines and
a compromise with the street railway com-
panies. Mayor Dunne stood for municipal
ownership two years ago. and the Republican
candidate, Mr. Harlan, proposed a compromise
with the traction interest* as the more practi-
cable osd prompt way of improving the street
railway service. To-day Mayor Dunne stands
for municipal ownership, and Mr. Busse, the
Eepublicaa candidate, favors an lmmedlat«
csrecjncat with the traction companies to pro-
Tide a better service. The difllcultles In the
•way of carrying out municipal ownership are
clearer to the voters to-day than they were two
years ago, and the possibility of a favorable
compromise with the companies is nearer and
more definite than itthen was.

The result of the campaign may be expected
to show how 6trong a hold tbe Idea of munici-
pal ownership has upon the voters of Chicago.
If they should deliberately vote to reject an
Immediate improvement of their street railway
eerrlce and condemn themselves to their pres-
cat discomforts for two or three years more, It
would be because of their determination to
have municipal ownership ultimately at tbe
cost, of any present sacrifice. Such a temper
would be significant Ifthey should vote, on
the other hand, for an immediate compromise
with the traction compjuiles. it would indicate
thut they were indifferent to theories and
Bought only the surest and most practical way
of obtaining u decent streetcar service. The
election of Mayor Dunne two years ago is per-
fectly üble of explanation in accordance
with the theory that the Chicago voters were
Indifferent to municipal ownership and merely
turned to it as promising relief from unendura-
ble conditions; for it will be remembered that
after Dunne had been inoffice a year tbe voters
reversed themselves and rejected municipal
ownership on a referendum.

Aa ordinance embodying tbe compromise with
the traction companies wa* passed by the Chi-
cago Council; being vetoed by tbe Mayor. it
was rapaaeei over bis veto, and it is now pre-
sented to the voters In a referendum. The
companies are ready, if tbe ordinance is ap-
proved, to put new cars on the lines at once,
to pay tbe city 35 per cent of the net proata
from operating tbe roads, and. on six months'
notice, to 6ell out to the city for 550.0C0.000
plus the - co*t of Improving the service. Of
course, it Is possible for.cither candidate to
be elected and the retonendum to go contrary

to that candidate's views. Chicago does not
a!:ray3 tato yalna to U cca^teaL Mayor

A MOTOR CAR SPEEDWAY.
Some time ago we had occasion cordially to

commend tho project of creating on I»ngIsland
what was variously called an automobile speed-
way and an automobile parkway. It was. at
any rate, to be an extensive roadway, meant
and preserved for the exclusive us<i pf auto-
mobile vehicles, which should be at once a
means of promoting the use and enjoyment
of such vehicles and also of obviating the mis-
uso of the common roads for motor car racing.
On both of those grounds we were Inclined to
welcome the construction of such a speedway
or parkway, and the progress which Is from
time to time reported on It emboldens as to
hope that the project will not go the way of
its predecessors of tha samo kind at Penning-
ton. N. J., and elsewhere, but will In the near
future be carried to fulfilment.

Meantime it Is to be observed that our I-ng-

lish brethren have got ahead of us, and while
we have merely been talking about and pre-
paring for such an institution, they have act-
ually gone ahead with Uie construction of ono,
and have so far completed It that the formal
opening is now confidently announced for a few
wieeks hence. It Is a speedway or racetrack
which they are making, rather thun a parkway,
but as 6uch It seems to be all that could be
desired. ItIs well situated at Weybrldge, only
forty minutes' ride by rail from the heart of
London—what the time is by automobile de
pends upon the car and the chauffeur! The gen-
eral contour of the course is oval, though for a
mllo each Bide is perfectly straight, and Its
circumference Is about four miles. Capacious
grandstands command an unobstructed view of
the entire circuit, and directly past them runs
a straight "flying kilometer" extending diag-
onally across the grounds near tbe smaller end
of the oval. A large car lnciosure in the centre
gives umple parking space for the cars of spec-
tators, and \u25a0obways give Ingress and egress
without crossing the track at grade. The "fly-
Ing kilometer" Is perfectly level, but on the cir-
cumferential course there are two gradients,
one of oae iu thirty ascraidlng and ono of one
In twenty-five descending. The track Is a hun-
dred feet wide, so that a dozen machines may
run abreast, and the cars in a race may all
start together as do the contestants In a horse
raco. The curves are tremendously banked, so
that at some places the track Is only a few
degrees from tho ix-rpeudicular. nnd itIs reck-
oned that a speed of ninety miles an hour will
be quite aafe at even tho sharpest curve. The
finish of every race willbe on the "flyingkil-
ometer." directly in front of the grandstands.

lu such a thorough manner are English mo-
torists providing for indulgence in their favor-
ite sport. Entire approval cannot, we fear, be
given to It. Doubtless such running of ma-
chines willbe— Is—a thrilling and fascinating
spectacle, and we are quite ready to believe,
on hearsay rather than from personal expe-
rience, that itis even more thrilling and fascinat-
ing to the drivers of the racing machines than
to the spectators. But we must consider, eveu
under the most favorable conditions, such as
willdoubtless prevail at Weybridge, the danger
to limb and life entirely too great to justify In-
dulgence in such a sport, particularly since no
good purpose is served by such racing, but only
the mania for speed. Nevertheless, as we have
hitherto said. if men wish thus to risk their
lives it Is suitable and should be Imperative
for them to do so iu a specially prepared and
reserved place, where no lives but their own
will be endangered. Tbis English course Is ob-
viously a racetrack pure and simple* and rac-
ing willbe conducted on itwith machines, just
as it Is with horses at Epsom and Goodwood
and elsewhere. We shall see ifrn"<*hln» racing
appeals successfully to the English sporting
taste. Perhaps it will, since the track will
permit genuine side by side racing. Why not?
Bome men raco horses under the saddle, others
rac Lulms hitch#d to skeleton galkleu, aiiJ

The source from which it proceeds gives to
this blithe announcement a significance wh.h
mi^ht, perhaps, have beeji more wis.-ly <lis
gaised. We assume that Governor Hughes does
not need to be Informed that some of thi>*t« who
are most pretentiously professing to be iiis
friends desire nothing else in this world ciuit"
so murh as to be instrumental In so confusing
the counsels and dividing the ranks of the
Republican party in this slate as to bring its
defeat two years hence within the rani.'" <>f
practical possibility. "Unholy Joy,** therefore,

is doubtless an excellent description of the
emotion which they feel at every sign of fric-
tion between 11*•\u2666 Governor and s«»ii;e of the
legislative leaders. We may bo sure, more-
over, that if the unassisted growth of the an-
tagonism which they discern with so much
satisfaction is not rapid enough to suit them
they will take pride Inpromoting itto the best
of their ability, and in the mean timo attempt

to make the most of what there is by exaggera-

tion.

"UNHOLY JOY."
Referring to the fact that the "legislative pro-

gramme of Governor Hughes is encountering
bome Republiean opposition at Albany just
now, and to the rumor that the Governor will
presently take the aggressive In its support,
the Indefatigable correspondent of "The New
York Evening Post" remarks:

Friends of the Governor are manifesting "un-
holy joy" rather than deep deprfssion at the
present moment, and there are signs multiplying
on all sides that the situation here has become
critical.

Just how many other cases of typhoid there
may have been among those workmen on the
city's waterworks, nnd Inbow many other hos-
pitals of this city they may have been received
and treated, does not at this moment appear.
Hut that four cases could thus have occurred
and thus have been disposed of without either
the Health Commissioner or the Water Commis-
sioner being Informed of the fact bespeaks an
astounding talseoneeptlon of duty on the part of
somebody. There was reprehensible derelic-
tion somewhere, such as should Ik» promptly and
sharply corroded if the sanitary guardianship
of the city is to be effective.

CONCEALING TILEXCE.
Having been the tirst to make known not only

to this public but to the responsible authorities

of tills municipality the presence of a number
of cases ot typhoid fever in the very heart of
tlie CrotoU watershed. The Tribune has this
morning another aad no less important chapter

to add to the record. As related elsewhere ia our

columns, it is in brief that during the last two
months there were numerous oases of typhoid
fever among tho workmen employed on the Cross
River Dam, connected with this city's water-
works that at least four of the patients were
brought to this city for treatment In at least one

well known hospital here, the last of them being

discharged as recently as the day before yester-

day, and that
—

for reasons which we prefer to

leave to speculation exceedingly grave and
menacing btate of affairs was concealed not only

from the general public, but even from those
very officials of the Health and Water depart-

ments who should have been informed of it at
tho earliest moment.

Dunm has a certain advantage In being the
Democratic candidate, for Chicago almost al-
m-ays chooses a Democratic Mayor. Ills name,
moreover, Is associated with a wide open town,

and a wide open town undoubtedly suits the
people ot Chicago. The Mayor is making the
most of tbis i>sn.-. ami it may carry him to vic-
ory while his policy fails.

Mr. Jiusse. oil the other hand, has a more har-
monious patty behind him than a Republican

candidate for Mayor of Chicago has had In
innny years. M ho Is elected it willbe because
the peoplf of t'hh-apo waut a food tractioD. ser-
vice and do uot tare who furnishes It.

THE COUNTRY IN THE CITY.
•to th« Editor of The Trtbunew »*\u25a0\u25a0»•

Sir: To buy land at »O.OCO a lot and turn \u25a0\u25a0••

truck garden looks Uk» poor policy.
But ifwe. were to do jus* that thing in- 'J^T

of the ervat East Slde> tenement dtstrlo* \u25a0 *^;.
Ithink, be ono of the best investment* «• «£•
mako. Itia practically what tha> city«••» •"-

don* ta Mra Parsons's Do W» Clatoa \u25a0caou.. .
dens. k^j

No one who has not lived amonS Ciesa "^l,e,i
an idea of how i«noiant they aat» pec£^.V*a
children, of aU that perw*s» to/fl*£r"cS? '-« t°
to the couatw. Thousanda of tteso

-
trsat j^

not know that berries grow en basft*s «r \u25a0\u25a0

comes, In tho main. frosa cowa *H>rt»-7e3i ar-d
To get such people to tno country **£Em*.they would be >lesa ifwoeovtA E«S«anv \^%
There lahope. however, to £J£*S«r t£on7h

little bit ofland near th*city may PWW°^'t«>
n°o t

them U> livenoon, and too g»aoh *tM»»*JJL «
not be given to the DOsalblUUes of thrje> asw-»
only to support but to enrich •>£9%?.rw uiLX*

Now Tork, March UH N »\u25a0

GRAND ARMY CELEBRATION.
The fortieth anniversary of Sumner Post of

the Grand Armyof the Republic willbe celebrated
to-night with a reception at Healy's. Columbus
avenue and (6th street. The fueata will Include
oemmandnrs of several other posts. Sonss that
w«>r« composed before and during- tha Civil War
will be suns.

KANSAS CITY BARS "MRS. WARREN."
[ByTelegraph to Tbe Tribune.]

Kansas City, March 29.—Tbe Board of Police
Commissioners to-day ordered Chief of Police
Hayea to Inform the manager of the Wtllta-Wood
Theatre that "Mrs. Warren's Profession," In which
Rose Cofrblan and company were to open next
Sunday night, could not be permitted in a theatre
in Kansas City. He was advised to direct the
••Mra. Warren" company to stay away from Kan-
sas City aad save expense.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Among the passengers who will sail to-day for

Europe are: ;\;\ %

CRETIC. FOR NAPLES.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boon*. Mr. and Mia> Leland H.
Uoutenant and Mrs. W. B. 1-uiKley.

Day Mra. Frances Mtnot Weld.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Po»t. Mrm. John J. Jay.

PHILADELPHIA. FOR SOUTHAMPTON.
Percy Sutherland Bullon. !Mr and Mra. John A.
Mrs. J. H B«nn«tt. Mason.
Alfred Gaanr. Mrs. Henry C. Ponton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charloa B. John E. Campboll.

Lawton. IMra, Credo Harris.

ZSSBLJLND. FOR ANTWERP.
Mra. Thotnaa 8. BnUU**. Mra. Roland Hmiw.
Mr«. W. H. Oatlln. Mr. and Mr«. D.1.. Seymour.
Mra. S. K. EinmoM. K. T. Wnlnwrlght.
Ml»h Caroline OKden Jonea. Charles 11. Woodbury.
J. MUler ironyou- IUra. O. M. I'oe.

BT&URIA. JTOR UVERPOOU
Mr.an4 Mis. E. C. Carroll.IC. R. Hawttt.
Mr. and Mrs. IX M. OU»ta. Henry Ashwurth.
Benjamin B. re?-. I

jiESAiu.. roi: LONDON.
Mrs. E. P. Cracte. Dr. and Mrs. Thomaa W.
Mr. and Mra. O«er?9 P. Utce.

Seeker. Oraham P. Jackaoa.
Mrs. William A. MoCcs*.

HAMBUBO. FOR NAPXEB.
Mr. and Mra. Cbarlss M. Mr. an4 Mm Qinn J. taka-

'.-\u25a0 i-
tassa,

Mr. and Mrs. Freak C. Cox. Mr. an4 Mia Hearj Waafni*.
Mrs. Prank H. Hanrra-rca. Mrs. L. T\ M. Sweat.
Mr. and Mrs. WtUlara Okrey Mrs. WoUer Van Hook.

Marble.
PBNNSTL.VANLA. FOR HAMBURO.

iir. and Mia n. IDr. and Mra. John Jose&a
.AMrtoh. IKctt.

Why One Board Should Not Be
Substituted for Three.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The proposition for the abolition, oi tha

existing three-board system of examination lar
a license to practise meuicina and th« substito*
tion of a single examining board la its plac* la>
for tho following reasons, greatly to be degsa>

cated:
First

—
It is consonant with tho recognlzad pot»

Icy of this government to permit the members
of organized bodies of Its citizens entire free*
doai in tiio exercise of the civil right to per*

petuat* and maintain their respective associa-
tions.

Second
—

The licensing of medical students 13 •>
civil riKht. th© exercise of which should bs
fcxtende-J to all schools o? medicine equally.

Third—The state having vested in separata
schools the same civil rights, embracing thos»
of organizing their own societies, hospitals ant
med!cal colleges. It would b« an entire rev^raal
of its established fair and Impartial policy t»
prohibit each from licensing its own students.

Fourth— Tho principle of minority represents^

tion and the principle or establishing singla

boards of medical examination In any state are
one and inseparable.

Fifth— establishing of a slnerle board, con-
trolled in any degree by one school of raedl-
c.n«. wouM constitute class legislation of a>
most objectionablo form.

Sixth—ln case there sswM be only one exam-
ining board the question of representation Sf
the different medical schools could never fca
satisfactorily adjusted.

Tho function of V.. examining board belnff
administrative, the basis of representation

thereon of the different schools should neces-
sarily be e.iual in ora.r to feHOIS aa Impartial

and just application of its judicial and exec-

utive powers. Unequal representation of tae

different schools In a single examining boari
would pla.e a premium on favoritism.

The allopathic school would never approve of
a mixed boaidihavinir e«iua.l presentation witJj

other medical bdlies.

Seventh— fact that the allopathic school
is concededly th.- largest should glv» to Itas In-
herent ripht in any way to limit or control the
civilprivileges of other schools or system* and
has no pertinency whatever to tha argument.

Eight!*—ltwould be an act of as manifest in-

justice to compel medical students from other
branches of the profession to obtain a llcen9O

from a board Inany respect controlled by allo-
pathic influence as it would be to compel

Episcopal and Presbyterian theological students
to be examined for admission to the ministry
by a board composed of Methodist clergymen.

Itia true that the Methodists are. numericauy.
stronger than the other two denominations com-
bined, but that does not give them the civilor
vested right to examine students ot the otne.

two religious bodies. Th© allopaths are numeri-
cally stronger than either of tha other n»«ucai
sects, yet this fact does not gtv» them the rtgnw

in any sense, to administer the educational o.
other affairs of the weaker schools.

The advocates of a single board have pre-

sented no cogent reason nor demonstrated am

real necessity for disturbing the present law^ana
Incidentally precipitating a disagreeable "Off";-*
contest. The law is proposed solely in th« »ter

ests of the allopathic school. Tha peopla oC tna

state do not desire it. The single l«a»'","
sought by the homeopathic or eclectic "^^JZ
but. on the contrary, itis put forth by »««"
of tho allopathic against the expressed w 3nes «
both of the other schools and tn opposition \u25a0>

tho matured opinions of a majority of thaprw^
ent Board of Regents. The introduction uw
billInto the Legislature- has already llrr n3
old a'nimoslttes and has made th» **rfi£Z
Pasre bill the centre of the bitterest «gßt. wr

tween the three incorporated and le*~*La
schools of medicine that the state has sm»»-
for a nuarter of a century-

_
\u2666».,

Its passage would destroy every trace o*^?.
existing harmony between the schools otJK-,
cine and postpone the unifloatlo»i of the«*f^^
medical men of th.- state ur.der one coa»»g-
flag, which thinking men have so lon* J 3- 1̂

for at least half a centurj.^^ WjamoL
Utlca. N. Y.. March 21. 1907.

MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

One of the Western railroads has hired an
official designated as the "General Public" to
muxt on. 'is li**»» an* rnai>- complaints to" iu

THE DEMOCRACY OF BBAIIS.
Feeding the multitude lias always been re-

garded us u tine art, whether the supply of
loaves and fishes Is slim or not. But admiration
has usually been reserved for those who glorify

food with French titles, lino linen and high
prices. Tho humble dispenser of provender baa
been allowed to go his ot.soure way with his

often obscure dishes, the idea being that money

should be fame enough for him. It Is a wel-
come sign of progressive Justice, then, to find
one dlstlnguisluKl Johnny Meehan, distributer
of baked beans und other quick feed sundries,
being banqueted and banqueted on his fiftieth
birthday by many eminent New Yorkers.

It Is significant that tho celebrants were emi-
nent in widely different respects, some being

Judges, others bootblacks and still others jock-
eys. Tbis Is an Interesting proof of the fact
that the stomach Is the official organ of democ-
racy. Differ as men may in ambitions and
Ideals, when Itconies to food they havo common
interests, ami often common tastes. A very
wise pbllosopher has observed that this is the
reason why strangers may most easily bo
brought together at a party or reception where
edibles are served. Try to Introduce men to one
another through the medium of lofty conversa-
tion, and, unless they all happen to have tho
same hobby, progress willbe slow Indeed. But
feed them and watch now cordiality appears as
the oyßters fade away. Food status to act us a
signal to drop personal prejudices and be sweet
to all comers. And It matters little whether it
be caviare or corned beef hush.

It is not surprising, then, that tb*> rtntuura-
teur should be honored ;be is not only a middle-
man between the fanner and the famisluHl, but
also ine savior of polite society. What wonder
that he is the friend of all men and all meu are
bis friends? What wonder, too, that not a little
reminiscence was mixed in with the birthday
celebration of the Park How bean purveyor?
Probably many of the men who gave the dinner
in his honor first became acquainted over their
"beef and." And so, like the old oaken bucket
of childhood, the thick, chipped bean plate of
the quick lunch counter used lu later years by
the strenuous youth acquires a sentimental
tinge which even a Park Row dishwasher cannot
efface. Nor is the sentiment less sincere because
many of the celebrants at Johnny Meehan's
birthday party could no longer enjoy that gen-
tleman's dishes. Sentiment is most honest and
Intense over things that are forever lout, even
when an appetite for beef and beans is one of
them.

The faults of the process are plainly exhibited
in the returns of population just made for the
three cities of New York, Chicago and Phila-
delphia. Tho totals for Chicago and Philadel-
phia are machine made. Chicago had Id 1900
1,698,575 Inhabitants. Its gain for tlie decade
between 1800 and 1900 was nearly COO.OOO.
Its estimated annunl growth since 1900 is
therefore Dearly 60,000 and its population in
190»; is put at 2,049,185. Philadelphia had In
1900 1,293,697 Inhabitants— a gain in the ls;ig>-1900ls;ig>-

1900 decade of 517.000. Its rato of growth

since 1900 is therefore estimated at 5M.700 an-

nually and its population in 1906 is put at

1,441,735. Suppose that the same rule la ap-

plied to Now York. This City had In 1900
3,437,202 inhabitants. Its gala in tho 1800 1900
decade was 930,000, giving an estimated an-

nual Increase since 11*00 of 93,000. In 190U it

should have had a population of 3,095,000. But

the federal estimate Is 4,113,04.1. Why is this?
Klmplv because a state enumeration was taken
In 1905, which showed that this .Ity, I stead
of having 3,902,000 Inhabitants, bad actually
4,014,304. It would hardly have done to glvo

New York In 1900 u smaller population than
the state enumeration credited it with In 1900
So the federal Census Bureau took tho stato

figures and added 99,000 as a fair guess at
our growth In the last year.

We do not criticise tho bureau for using priiua

facie and up-to-date returns whenever thoy aro

available. But It Is misleading to the general

public, which does not realise how the figures

are obtained, to put a total for one city reached
by a i>riori reckoning alongside a total for an-
other city reached by a count of noses. Why

not collate and republlsh such returns as havo
a basis in local census operations and leavo
out the arbitrary general average Bgureal
Anybody who knows tho method can get tho
prospective population of a city which has had
no em.-neratlou since 1900. Only confusion am

result :\u25a0\u25a0 >m mixing estimates derived through

varying and inconsistent proeessea.

CENSUS GUESSWORK.
Many newspapers are publishing In black-

tace type the estimates of city populations In
1900 Just furnished by the federal Genius Bu-
reau, without enlightening their readers as to
the methods by which the totals given were
obtained. No mysterious authority attaches to
the ligures produced, and it would be well for
cities whose pride has been swollen or whose
vanity his been wounded to remember that
the increases reported are in most cases only
mathematical deductions based on past rates
of growth. Tbe method of calculation adopted
by tho Census Bureau Is simple and conven-
ient, and it works well in dealing with cities
in the mass. The calculator takes tho growth
in- population of a given eity between ISOO and
1900 and divides it by ten. Then for each year
since 1900 he adds that Increment to the city's
actually enumerated population in 1900. As tho
rate of growth of all our cities is fairly uni-
form this a priori estimate tits In many cases,
and its overestimates for the slower growing
centres aro balanced by its underestimates for
the faster growing ones. Yet it is equally clear
that though tln« general rate of urban progress
Js fairly uniform the rate for individual cities
varies materially from decade to decade, and
no city can be sure that Its growth for the last
six years is accurately reflected in an arith-
metical process based on Its record from ISS*>
l,» 1900

WHEELS WITHIX WHEELS.

The report that Commissioner Binguaui has
been forced to orgunize a Binull body of secret
agents, known only to himself and a few
others, opens up vistas of bureaucracy alto-
gether too much like Itussiau political pano-
ramus to be relished by Americans. When- an
organization becomes bo close and at tho saino
time so rotten that an honest leader In it can-
not even trust those of its members who aro
employed to be his coniidentiul agents, that
organization has demonstrated beyond all quib-
bling its absolute unfltness as a branch of any
respectable government. But when it gets so
completely beyond control that a wholly new
organization must be created to act as a spy
upon it, nothing should be allowed to shield
the system from Immediate destruction.
Ifthe Police Commissioner has actually been

forced to resort to Russian methods in order to
retain a vestige of efficiency, an open statement
from him to that effect ought to turn ull honest
opponents »>r" his police bill at Albany into
friends.

•tillothers race or have raced horses hitched In
couples or double couples to ponderous chariots.
Itis only another logical step to race chariots
without horses. Our American emulator of tills
\Veybridge course will,Ifpresent plans are ful-
filled, far surpass the English example, in that
it v.-11l be not only a spoedway but also a park-
way, on which there will be scope for pleasure
touring as well as racing, and we shall hope
that the safe and rational uses of it will be
the more prevalent and the more popular.

A QUAINT CHINESE INVITATION.
From The Philadelphia Record.

Judge liuftlngton, of the United 6tat»» Court.
who wum in tho city on Monday, displayed to
friends a unique thing in tho way of an invita-
tion. It wh.h received by t>r. Neal. a relative of
the Judge, who ia a practising physician in China,
and it tad- the doctor attend a reception by
Yong Hhlh Uung. Imperial Governor of th* Prov-
Ince of than Tung. Tho envelope Is about eight
Inches long and of the typical thin Chinese rod
paper. Dr. Neal had written a careful interpreta-
tion beside each Chinese character hefore sending
it to Judge Hufllngtoti. The invitation was writ-
ten In t.'i« hovliko I'ldneee characters, and the lit-
eral translation is: "i.*arefully sot tied—present
moon— tho eighth day—afternoon— « o'clock—half-
hour—clean cuffs—respectfully await—the light efr-
your presenoo."

CANADA AND ALASKA.
From The Boston Alaskan.

Tha conditions for the acquirement of a home-
titeod In Canada are far easlor than tn Alaska. In
Canada it is possible for a man and three sons, theyoungest of whom is seventeen years of age. eaoh
to tnke. up a quarter section at trillingexpense.
build u. house for all oh one quarter section, dothe
required six months' improvement work on each
for three years, and at the end of that time obtain
crown grants for all four quarter sections. In
Alaska, while conditions are very liberal, a man
taking up a honi'stoad of 320 acres must do iin-
prevement work for live years before obtaining
title, though he is privileged at the end of tho nrst
year to have lt>J aorea surveyed at his own ex-
pense, and by paying $125 un acre obtain full
right to it. i

PRESIDENT'S JUDGMENT VINDICATED.
JYom Tiio Brooklyn Kiagle.

When the President made Oscar b. Strav Sec-retary of Commerce an-J Labor In his Cabinet,
the appointment was generally oomniead*4 be-cause of the conceded familiarity of Mr. Strauswith commercial law and commercial oustomaHis especial lltness for paramount control over
tho Immigration Bureau was hardly noted. Thisfitness is t-eliur proved now, and had an admira-
ble demonstration In the prompt and final decisionto admit Constantino Piroshko. or Poprolt. a Hus-sian revolutionist, who was rentenced to death
at Odessa, escaped to> America and was held un
at Kills Island. Our immigration law*. if en-
forced technically, conio pretty olose to oommlt-
tliiK assault and battery upon a principle that lavery dear to the hearts of moat Americans— theright of asylum.
In his broad, human sympathy, his fellow feel-

ing for the oppressed of other lands, Oscar 8.
Btraus may be even more valuable to> the UnitedStates than In his knowledge of commercial con-
ditions. We have a new reason for being glnd
that he Is In the Cabinet. President Roo*>veli's
judgment oX m*n"Is 'amply vindlcaUjd.

Major Powell-Cot».i lias found a strange people
In Africa. They spend their whole Ume on the
water of Lake Albert Edward. Their houses ore
all built on floating platforms anchored to long
polos. Tho main floating village consist* of
thirty huts, while two others comprise ten and
seven, respectively. Some of these grass huts are
built around a small square platform about 25 feet
by 10 feet This forma the common back yard and
practically tbe world of the children. Birds of
ull kiiuls

—tlamin.-; tea, pelicans and marabou— fly
around regardless of tho presence of man, while
groups of women, girls and children cluster on the
edges '•t their Boating aomea The people are
healthy, well itil and good looking, and rarely
marry outside their own community, (or they bay a
land woiuuu would be listless und unhappy if com-
pelled to 11 v <» in their lake villages.

uxdeb SURVEILLANCE.
Behold .i prisoner s:id and bent.

A victim "f law's rury.
of any crime he's Innocent,

They've got him on the Jury.
Washington Star.

The village i/i Wilkinson, in Um eastern part of
Button, Mass.. w.ts sold at public auction recently.

The place was onca one of t>'o most important
icturlng villages on t(«» Bluckstone River.

but of late years the bu#inei*9 haa "fraitMaHy dwin-
dled. Besides t!.« mills* which when in operation
l;tu! 341 looms and produced a weekly average of
2.000 pieces of print cloth, the estate consisted of
nlr.ptean houses and forty-two tt»nernent% a store,
ball and boarding house. The cotton mill bas been
idln Blii'-e IXI7. The principal purt of the property.
consisting of the main mill, smaller mil!s. four
huuseu. twenty-four acres of land and the water
rights, waa sold for Jl.'C"> to a dealer In second-
nand machinery.

"I'tiflo Z"b." cautioned his city aeptiew, point-
ing to tho finffrrbowl. "you are not exp< i to
drl'ik out of t.iit. you know."

"Cosh!" said I'r.cle Zeb. "You'll be telling mo
rtfXt that It's to wash my hands in!"

—
Chicago

Tribune.

rmancnt headquarters for the Harvard Alumni
Association will bo pened at Ko. 60 State str»-*t.
Boston, about the inMillo of April.In accordance
with tho plans, made publlo last month. K. 11.
Wells, '77. who haa been elected secretary of the
\u25a0—onlatlon. will b« In charge at the new office.
Th« Intention U to make the ofllce the centre of
all movement! for raising money for various pur-
pop^a. for spreading Information about the univer*
stty, and especially for keeping the alumni In-
formed about It. "The Harvard Bulletin" will be
taken over aa the ofllolal organ of the graduates,
and Mr. WeQsl will become Its editor-in-chief,
though the prtssat #><11tor, J. D. Merrill. wl!l retain
his place an managing editor. Mr. Wells will also
remain head of the appointments offloe, the duties
of which will w^rk in with his new duties as bead
of the Alumni Association, and will undertake the
publication of the C|iiliM|nannlsl catalogue.

Constable— very idee of two old men like
you ii-rlKhttn'! Ain't yo ashumed o* yerself. Uncle
Reub Punklnfrost?

Uncle K.-uh (stillInthe ring)—No, Mr! He 'lowed
his itnytlsm hurt wuss'n mine did. dad blume
him!- Puck.

In a letter from Samoa to "The Chicago Daily
News" R. C. Glvins says that the natives toil nt-
tl« and epin only when their clothes are worn out.
for the wonderful trees produce all the food they
require. Breadfruit, cocoanute. plnenpplcs and
numerous berries, together with an unlimited sup-
plyof good fish, make U possible for them to exist
without much labor. They trouble themselves
very llttlo about politics, and thus America's new-
found red nned citizens dream their lazy lives
away under the shades of the old palms without the
slightest worry about frenzied finance.

Speaking with a young lady, a gentleman men-
tioned that he had failed to koep abreast of the
scientific] advunco of the age. "For lnstanoe," he
caid, "Idon't know ut ull how the incandescent
electric light is produced." "Oh. it's very simplo,"
said tho ludy. "You just press a button, and the
light appe-ura at once/'— ("hriatlan Register.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

Politicians say the re-01.-ction of Mayor Dunn*
willprove a Us party asset for Mayor Johnson if
h.' decides to oppose William Jennings Bryan for
the Democratic Presidential nomination next year
—The Cleveland Laeader. I

W« have always thought Cleveland too small
a scene for the genius of Tom Johnson. John-
son's universal free rides is a grander Issue
than any Bryan has been able to evolve. What
is the msc of government ownership that will
charge for a ride on Its railroads Just like pri- ,
vate ownership?

When the gambling spirit lays hold of a man
what fearful risks he willrun! The horrible ex-
ample of the three Italians who dared fate by
shaking dice for a wife ought to be a warning
to everybody. To think that there was only
one chance in three of lotting!

"Alcohol's Bright Future" reads the headline
of tt recent newspaper article. It should be
understood that the compound In question haa a
brighter future as an external than as an In-
ternal illuminant.

The question whether the college course should
be three or four years in duration has ceased
to be relevant since "The Boston Transcript"

has found the senior class at Trinity College

adopting the Teddy bear as Its class toy and
committed to marble playing on the college

campus. It is now clear that the Matteawan
method of intermediate sentence is the best one
for colleges, too. Inmates should be confined
until cured.

The golden slippers we're going to wear
climbing up the golden stairs will be polished

at the new $1,619 bootblack's stand Inthe Penn-
sylvania State Capitol, the only stand on earth
fine enough for such work. The one misfortune
is that the stand Is so far removed from the
place where the slippers are to be worn.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
[From The Tribune Bureau. ]

Washington. March 29L-The President received a

visit to-day from Rudolphe L«xnieux. Postmaster
General of Canada. Postmaster General Meyer es-

corted Mr. Lemleux to the White House, and also

introduced to the President R. M. Coulter. Deputy

Postmaster General of Canada, and William Smith,

of the Canadian Department of Posts.
James Watson Gerard, chairman of the Tam-

many Hall campaign committee, had a chat with

the President after the Cabinet meeting to-day.

"The President is aa good a Democrat as there is.
no matter what his party ia called. He's all right."

said Mr. Gerard after Um interview.
To-Uay's Cabinet meeting wa3 briefer than usual,

the members leaving tho White House before noon.

Secretaries Tail and Mttf.lland Attorney Gen-

eral Bonaparte wer« absent. Mr. Bonaparte was
excused, as he desired to attend GooU Friday ser-
vices at his home in Baltimore. Immediately after
tho meeting the President paid a visit to tils ueiitiot.

Callers at the White House included Senators
.Lodgo and Culloiu, Representative Browniow, L»t-
bor Commissioner CJUtrIM P. Neill. ex-Itei>resenla-
tive Lilly,of Pennsylvania, and William U. Mur-
phy, of New York.

offlcera regarding the service. What has come
over the real "general public" of the West? It
used to be ready to furnish complaints free.
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THE VHWB THIS MORXJXO.

Society wns well represented at th<- various
churchea yesterday during tits moratac und after-

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Mr*. Clayton, wife of the former Ambiukiador to
Mexico, Is the guest of the Belgian Minister and
Baroness Moncheur.

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
[From The TritMMlturreu. 1 . "

Washington. March U>.-Jit. and Mrs. Thomas T.
Gaff, of Cincinnati, are entertaining John KUiott,
of Cincinnati, and their niece, Miss Holmes, of tha
aame city. Miss Gaff's marriage to Dr. Langaorno.
of the navy, will take place inthis city on April20.

Mrs. Mark Brook, formerly Miss Marie Barnes,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Gunnell. Mrs
Brooke's marriage to Lieutenant Brooke. in St.
John's Church, on December 12 last, wad one of the
notable affairs of the winter sea3on.

Miss Sargent, of Brookline. Mass.. willarrive in
Washington to-morrow for an Kaster visit to Mias
Elizabeth Ferguson. Miss Helen Ffoulke Is tnter-
taining Miss Margaret Plerson. of New York, for
Easter w..ek.

THE CABINET.
[From The Tribunu Bureau.]

Washington, March, 2!).—'Mrs. LSonapurte, wife of
the Attorney General, has so tar recovered her
health as to expect to return ti> the capital just

after Kaster. She and Um Attorney General have
issued invitations for a dinner party on AprilIS.

The Secretary of Commerce and Labor and Mrs.
Straus have invited guests to meet the Secretary of
the Interior and Mra. Gartield at dinner on Tuesday
evening.

.Mrs. Herbert Shipman. wife of the Rev. Hertas)
r" the Church of the Heavenly ITii.|s

\,. \\ g her mother. Mrs. EdMR

On th« sumo evening Mrs. Charles B. Alsxki!«
willgive a dinner at her house In West 58th stn*
for Miss Janet McCook. whose marriage to JTal-
colm D. Whitman take3 place on the foUswk^
day at the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Ctereh.
The guests will include the entire bridal pajtj.

Airs. 11. Mason Raborg will give a recepttaa at
Wednesday next (or her daughter and ssa>ta»
law. Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Percy Smith, *li
were married on March 2.

. tf


